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Annual Year End Clearance

Continues in every section of Salem's Big Store.

Greatly reduced prices on Women's, Misses' and

Children's Ready-to-wea- r, Silks, Dress floods,

Domestics and linens . .'. .7 . .'. .'.

Our'Qos

of

ingout Sale
of Men's Suits and Overcoats continues to hold

the attention of all careful buyers. This is

the chance you've been waiting for, spend that suit
allowance at this sale we're positively going out

of the men's clothing business-heii- ce the extreme cuts

The House

Quality

Today, Our 672d Wednesday Surprise
Women's Flannelette Gowns, Extra

Special 67 cents Each
What woman can buy the fabric and make up gowns such as
these for anywhere near the price? Here are gowns of a
good quality flannelette, good length and generously fash-ione- d

in two styles; a half dozen patterns to choose from.
Theyare neatly trimmed and well made. To sell today only
at this low price.

67 cents each
SALE STARTS AT 8:30 SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Special meeting of Salora
Lodge No. 4, A. F. & A.
M. this ovenlug. Work In

the E. A. degree. Visiting
brethron welcome.

Dr. F. L. Uttor, dentist. Masoulo bblg

Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly. U
8. Bank building,

Moslior employs mont of tho city's
tailor, Thin ia tho dull season. Tho
tnilors mint be kept busy. Thorcforc,
a freo puir of trousers goes with every

--LiOOODlOOODS

Capital City Brevities
Br, Asseln, dentist, 205 Salem Bank

& Trust building,

A pair of trousers freo this week at
Moslior with every suit of clothes.-.lus-

to keep the tnilors busy during the
dull season.

After visiting hero for a few days,
Mr, nnd Airs, lleorgo F. Sennit, have
returned to their homo in Portland.'

County Clerk Oehlh.ir yesterday is-

sued tho following couple marriage li-

censes: Win. A. Powell,, of Hoselinrg,
nnd Alice M. West, of Jefferson, nnd IJ.

tailored suit ordered from Moslior tliisjP, Slupfel, of Mnzonianie, Wis., and
wren. .Mary rvommoncn, ot jnu. Angel,

"LOOK FOR THE FLYING EAGLE.'

YeLIBEMTY
Presents Today and Thursday, Charles Hawtrey

the favorite of two continents in his greatest success

"A Message from Mars"
A play picture in four parts. One of the" great masterpieces
of the motion picture world, which has broken records from
New York City, where it ran sx weeks in one theatre, to Port-
land, where it played a week to capacity houses.

A Bargain in
Dressers

Owing to a delayed shipment we have just now received n number of
f i no quartered oak dressers In Princess and large three drawer bases,
w ith extra large, heavy beveled French plate mirrors.
Hegular "'--.. Princess now $15.'0,
Kegulnr U5.0I1, .1 drawer base dressers, now 15.,'irt.

One Princess with full swell front ami fine large, oval glass. Itogular
2.Y00 values, now 14.50.

These are exceptionally good bargain! and will not last long.
Remember we are always glad to take your old furniture in exchange.
Pee our west window display.

E. L. Stiff & Son

""""Siy Succ e s s f u 1

jMerchan d i s

tf ing in Salem.

Dr. May, norvo spocialst, Masonic bid
.fudge II. D, Guile., of Klamath Falls,

was in the city yestordny on businoss.
Miss Fern Cntterbeo, of Independ-

ence, was in tho city yesterday.
Carey Haytor, of Dallas, was a busi-

ness visitor here yesterday.
See Salem "Yellow Jackets" play

Albany basketball team, Friday night,
Y. M. 0. A. gym, S o'clock.

Frank Crnnnis is an oh Willametto
student, who was as an ath-
lete. Mrs. (Irnnnis wns formerly Miss
Wilson, a nieeo of President llonuin, of
Willametto university.

Chop siiey and noodles. Short or-

ders, American style, a specialty. City
restaurant, 420 Ferry street, near Lib-

erty,
Have your photograph made on post

enrds tho first 12 people calling this
evening will receive their pictures free.
Kvenings only. 4 13 State street.

Mrs. Amanda Doty lins returned to
her home in this city, after visiting
friends in Portland for a few d,ays.

Miss Kutli Jason is in Portland visit-
ing her mother, who is seriously 111 nf
present. Miss .Tnson is a clerk in theli
Meyers storo.

T. V. McAduo, of this city, wns In'1

Woodlnirn yesterday attending the fu'iM
oral of his father-in-law- , who died la
that place Inst. Monday.

R. P. I let el and I'rofotwor Peterson,
of" Corvnllis, and II, M. Crooks, of Al-

bany, have been chosen na judges to an-

nounce tho winners in the debating
contest which will lake place here next
Friday between the Salem high school
and the Oregon City team.

In an answer filed yesterday in tho
circuit court by the defendants In the
ease of O. I!, ltaskin against the Marion
county court and commissioners it is
alleged that the plaintiff's allegations
to tho effect the county owes him mon-

ey Is untrue on tho grounds the county
did not authorize him or anyone else
to perforin labors for It.

WES

DAH.T CAPITAL JOTONAL, SALEM, OREOOH, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1914.

Basketball. "Yellow Jackets," vs.
Albany. Y. M. C. A gym, Friday
night. Admission 25 cents.

It is getting to be almost a weekly
occurrence for Geo. C. Will, the piano
man, to wholesale pianos to Portland.
This feature is exclusive with him in
Salem, and is due to the immense Btock

that he keeps on hand at all times. He
shipped a nice one today.

One never knows when they will have
to take a sudden trip, and just when
time and patience are most needed it is
so annoying to find you haven't a suit- -

case. Use foresight and buy one now
from F. E. Shafcr, the saddle and har- -

ness man, 187 South Commercial street.
A counter claim in the divorce case

of Wm. Bruckman against Emma C.

Bruckman was filed in the circuit court
yesterday by the defendant. Mrs.
Bruckman denies all of the allegations
contained in the complaint filed by her
husband and asks that the case be dis-

missed.

Just because Sunday dinner is poor is
no reason why a man should grouch all
week, but the best way to avoid it is
to order the Sunset grocery, 121 South
Commercial, to send you a niae, fat
chicken for next Sunday. You couldn 't
raise better ones yourself. They get
them every Friday.

Here's something for you to remem-

ber. No piano can be made better, and
no piano as good as the Packard can be
sold for less. It has quality, price and
reputation to recommend it. Ask R. F.
Peters, manager of the Wiley B. Allen
Co., 521 Court street, to show them to
you.

It is really remarkable when you stop
to think of it, but it is a fact that Tip-To-

bread is positively so good that it
takes 263 bakories to supply the demand
for it in tho United States. You're
missing a treat if you do not have it
on your table, too. Sperling grocery,
311 North Commercial stroet.

Contracting trichinosis from tainted
bologna sausage, three women attend-
ants at the asylum are suffering at
present. The sausages wore purchased
in this city and, according to Dr. Stein-er- ,

thoso eating them were poisoned.
The attendants will recover, however.

This is what you will find: A young
man or woman, untrained in tho essen-

tials of. business, seeking work in a

business office will soon realize the
vnluo of preparation. The business

mnn wants some one who knows how
at the start. He hns littlo time and
less inclination to train his help in the
essentials. He expects the Capital
Business collego to do that and we do.

That's why our graduates nrc in de-

mand. Many nre entering now, Will
you bo onef A good time of year to
begin.

A Hugill and Joe Perry, both popular
young men of this city, have establish-
ed a modern steam dye works here nnd
aro now nil prepared to receive orders
for not only dyeing but pressing and
cleaning ns well. Tho new establish-
ment Is located nt 404 Court street, nnd
tho proprietors will enter to both their
old friends in tho city nnd unacquainted
in the snnio manner. Mr. Perry wns
formerly engaged as clerk in the John-

son clothing store nt the corner of Stnte
and Liberty streets nnd he Is nn eastern
man with no small ninonnt of experience
in tho new lino which ho and Mr. Hngill
hnvo taken up, .

At a meeting last night by the mem-

bers of the locnl Central lodge of
Knights of Pythias, the following offi-

cers wero installed to serve during the
ensuing year: P. C A. J, Hndcliff ; C.

C, W. It. Rummerville; V. C, W, B. ;

K. It. nnd S, nnd M F J. W. Cox;
M. A F. !', Schrnm; M. F,., E. W, Haz-

ard; M. W A. J. Ttadcliff; P., fioorgo
Wiachell; 1. ( Will Summervllle; O.

fl., L. T. Tiigdons trustee, IT. A. Hobnnn.

I. It. Stiuson wns chosen as a delegate
to represent the grand lodge of Oregon
nt tho anniversary meeting, which is to
bo held In Washington. D. C. Mr.

Sliason, accompanied by his mother,
will leavo soon for the east.

Vnder the able directions of Con

Honiyer the Lone Oak track at the fair
grounds Is undergoing a change which

promise to be of giiMit benefit to the
course. For the past four years the
race track has been sorely In need of

drainage owing to Its surface losing

the necessary pitch and Its foundation
wearing thin. Mr, Hnniyer is tiling the
hind inside the mile circle and so ar-

ranging his lines that all the water
drains off tho race course in a very
short time. Lone Oak track Is one of

the finest race course in the United
States despite the fact that it has been

used through rain and shine and it is

high time that the faithful old romp-

ing ground should be given a little extra
attention.

lFOkD
t

' TQDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
THE COLONIAL PLAYERS

III

"The Sweetest Girl in Dixie"
The famous play of the Sunny Southland, with special settings and costumes.

Four beautiful acts.
ADDED ATTRACTION

"Humanity"
The biggest feature picture the Wexford has shown yet. Four parts of tre-
mendous action. A fight scene In a burning house that has never bovu
equaled.

Attorney Logan was a Portland bound
passenger this morning.

William II. Lob ring left this morning
'for Portland where he will spend the
remainder of the week visiting his par-
ents.

Judge William Galloway has returned
from Albany and will, hear the argu-
ments on motions in different cases dur-

ing the remainder of the week.

Attorney Clarke, of Portland, is"in
the city on legal business.

Sheriff Each has returned after serv-

ing legal papers in Portland.
Mrs. John Mitchell, of Astoria, is

visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Robert Allison, at 13112 East Chemeketa
street.

A banquet was held by the Fellow-
ship club of the First M. E. church last
Monday evening. Paul Sherwood was
elected president, Ralph Barnes, treas-
urer and Warren Scott, secretary

It is a matter of pride to every loyal
Salem booster to know that this city is

the home of one of the finest five-cen- t

cigars ever made. The famous
Bon Ton is worth more than a nickle,
but that's all it sells for.

Why write your own letters, when you
can have them typewritten by an expert
stenographer. Expert work guaranteed.
Charges reasonable. Mrs. C. Macdon-ald- ,

public stenographer, 540 State
street, opposite court house. Phone
Main 477.

According to news received in this
city yesterday, Henry Marnach, brother
of Paul Marnach, of this city, is inter-

ested in some valuable oil lands located
near the Reed Deer river lands in Can-

ada. Recently a big Btrike of oil was
made in that region and it is said that
he strike promises to be of immense

value within a short time. Henry Mar-

nach wan born and raised on a farm
three miles south of this city and his
many friends will wish him good luck

In his late enterprise.

1

Tuesday in the circuit court, before
Judge Cleeton, the suit of Gertrude
Wolf against Dm. Morse and Robertson
to recover the sum of $20,000 for al-

leged malpractice came up for hearing.
The suit was based on the allegation
that on May 23, 1912, tho plaintiff sus-

tained a fracture of one of her ankles,
and that Drs. Morse and Robertson were

called on to reduce tho fracture and
take care of the enso. The allegation
of malpractico wns based on tho furth-

er statement of tho plaintiff thnt, after
the anklo wns encased in a plaster cast
by tho doctors, that tho cast was not
taken off for 40 days, and thnt other-

wise the treatment was not skillful, and
such as should have been given her.

The plaintiff had not completed her
case lust night, and this morning placed

a brother of th Injured woman on the
stand, His testimony took his attorneys
by surprise, for ho testified thnt the
enst was taken from tho anklo on the
fourth day, and the ankle massaged,
nnd thnt ho wns present when it was

done. This testimony wns so different
from what tho attorneys had anticipat-

ed, that, after a consultation, they an-

nounced thnt it was useless to proceed

further with the case, ns the whole mat-

ter rested on tho failure of the doctors
to remove tho enst, nnd that, ns their
own witnesses, whom they could not

Impeach, had testified that the cast
had been removed, thnt there was noth

ing left of tho case, and so they asked
thnt they be non suited on their own

motion, which wns done. Dr. Morse

stated this afternoon that he supposed

he should feel 'grateful to the patient
for giving tho public so exnlted an idea

of his wealth ns to make It appear thnt
a judgment for 20,000 could be easily
met by ho and Dr. Robertson.

The fact that the doctors were proved

to hnvo dono their work well by the
witnesses of tho plaintiff is doubly

to them, for it shows thnt
there was not a shadow of reason for
bringing tho suit.

HOLD GIRL MAY REMAIN
WITH BAND OF GYPSIES

to xi nr. rnsxs uahd whs J

On nha, Neb., Jan. 7. Judge Sutton
yesterday ruled that Lynka
might remain with the Mitchell band of

gypsies, in which she was found near
Omaha recently, if she chose.

The child wns reported kidnaped
from Sacramento more that a year ago
and a national hunt for her followed.

It was vain, bub last week one of the
gvpsies who had quarreled with 'King'
Mitchell, the band's lender, wrote to

her relatives, telling them where to
look for her.

Tho Omaha authorities promptly lock-

ed up the entire band and hel l Lynka
for instructions from Sacramento.

"King" Mitchell did not admit the
kidnaping, however. On his departure
for Argentina, the girl's father, he

said, had given the child to him and she
was to wed son when the two of them

btcams old enough. Sbs lived in Sac-

ramento, he asserted, not with her fath-
er, as hsd been reported but with her
grandparent. He admitted giving a

considerable sum of money to the
child's father but declared it was mere-

ly a present not his daughter's price.

The authorities amazement Lynka
coroborated this story. Aside from the
fact too, that, in common with her
companions, the girl had suffered some
hardships from her nomadic life, she
seemed to have been well treated.

The court gave her her choice be-

tween returning to Sacramento or re-

maining with the gypsies, and she

promptly chose the gypsies.

DEATH NOTICES.
4

BUSTER.

At the Salem hospital, Wednesday,
Jan. 7, 1914, Claude Buster, a resident
of Macleay. Funeral announcements
will appear later.

V

BIRTHS.

DIEM.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diem, at

Quinaby, December 27, 1913 a son.

M 'REYNOLDS.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. B. McRey-nold-

Monday, January 5, 1914, at the
home of Mr .and Mrs. T. H. Blundell,
at Morningside, a girl. Mrs.
McReynolds was Miss Eunice Blundell.

GRANNIS,

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Grannis,
at Marshfield, Ore., January 1, 1914, a

girl.

"A MESSAGE FROM MARS"

World Famous' Play With Charles
Hawtrey as Star at Ye Liberty.

Another opportunity to see the great
stars of the stage is presented the peo-

ple of Salem today and tomorrow when

Charles Hawtrey come to Ye Liberty in

the world-fnmou- s play in four acts, "A
Message From Mars."

The pictured version of this wonder-

ful play by H. G. Wells is more com-

plete than even the stage presentation,
and the story of the selfish man of the
world who is checked in his selfish ca-

reer by the appearance of a supernat-

ural visitor from the planet Mars is

wonderfully wrought out by Mr. Haw-

trey and an excellent supporting cast.
Matinees are at 2:30 and the even-

ing performance begins at 7:13, with a

show everv hour and a half.

PIANO BARGAINS.

Geo. C. Will, the piano man, 432

Stnte street, is financially able to give

better bargains in pianos than any one

else in Salem. He buys his pianos

cheaper, and therefore can sell cheaper.

He owns his own store and does busi-

ness on a smaller margin of profit. He
keeps all notes and securities given in

payment in his own bands. So if you

want to feel safe when yon buy a piano

order of Geo. C. Will, 432 State street.

WHOLESALER.

It is getting to be almost a weekly

occurrence that Geo. C. Will, the piano

man, wholesales pianos to Portland. He

shipped a nice one today.

I, W. W. MEMBERS HOLD

PARADE IN SAN FRANCISCO

frNITKO PRBSS TJOASWD WIRB.l

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Three thous-

and unemployed paraded tho principal
streets yesterday afternoon under the
leadership of W. A. Thorn, an I. W. W.

Sewing
Machines

ALL
MAKES

I sell, rent and repair all
makes of sewing machines
I have been continually in
the business for 35 years.

Geo. C. Will
432 State St.

-- A s,.:;. "- -,'3

EXPERT EYE EXAMINA
TION it absolutely necessary
to determine the proper glasses
to use. Selecting them in any
other way may result in perma
nent injury to the eyes.

WHEN WE PRESCRIBE
AND MAKE YOUR CLASSES
it is with the absolute certain-
ty that they are not only the
best for your particular case,
but are of the best material ob-

tainable. Come in and have
your eyes examined if you do
not need glasses we will frank-
ly tell you to.

Miss A. McCulloch
Optometrist

291 Commercial Street
Phone 925. Hours 9 to 5.

Ground Floor

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-

parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

organizer, as a protest against a wage
of less than $3 daily. They tied up
traffic- completely and policeman who

tried to break up the procession were
brushed unceremoniously aside. By the
time the marchers reached Washington
square, where a mass meeting was to
be held fully 6,000 had gathered. Po-

lice were sent for to see that no distur-

bance occured.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS a word for each

Insertion.

PUBLIC SALE At 1 p. m., Thursday,
January S, 1914, all household goods
must be sold; owner, L. Brettner, 375
South 17th street. Auctioneer, John
Gremmels.

FOR RENT Small, modern bungalow,

North Cottage street. Phone Carey
F. Martin.

FOR SALE Team horses, wagon and
harness; weight, 2500; well broken.
Inquire 535 South 15th street.

FOR SALE Hop yard. C. O. Rice,
with L. S. Barnes Co., 315-31- Ma-

sonic Temple.

FOR SALE Jersey heifer,
1341 McCoy avenue.

FOR SALE Five Jersey and Durham

cows; two fresh, 1163 South Leslie
street.

fVHY WRITE YOUR OWN LETTERS
when you can have them typewritten
by an expert stenographer. Expert
work guaranteed. .Charges reason-
able. Mrs. C. Macdonald, public

stenographer, 540 State strcot, oppo-

site court house. Phone Main 477.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H.

Scott, over Chicago Store. Salem, Ore-

gon. Phone 1552.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity... Prompt delivery onr
specialty. Falls City Lumber Company.

273 North Commercial street. Phone
Main 812.

i Just tell your doctor you want t
I to talre your prescriptions to

.. . , .CI .1 4. ..B 4
will know it is put up right.

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING; WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics Work called for
aud delivered promptly.
445 Ferry Street. Phone Main 2258.

$100 to W
That you can't beat our bargains.

12 acres in, Polk county, two miles west,
well improved, $4000; 14 acres on car
line, ideal suburban home, $10,000; 5

acres, all in clover, small house, close
in, $1250, terms; 30 acres, 10 acres in
crop, balance timber, house,
Rood barn, 7 miles o,ut, $3500; 220 acres
in Polk county, well improved, $22,-00-

1 to 5 acres on installments; tov-era.- 1

new homes iu Salem on install-
ments; 500 Bcres, woll improved, $00
per acre; several 5 and tracts,
well Improved.

We hnvo a eltnr stand, pool hall,
rooming house, hotel, restaurant, Rro-eer-

store, candy storo and other busi-

ness chances; hop ranches; 10 acres
clover, close in, $2500. Several prune
rnnches nnd berry tracts at the ri(jht
price; 10 acres bearing Italian prunes,
$2200.

We Rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

Expert public stenographer la at-

tendance.

Acme Investment Co.
A. B. Cook, Manager
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. S40 State St
Employment Bureau in


